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Iowa State opens home
April 17, 18

Announcement of Nebraska's 20
game baseball schedule, the best
in history, was made yesterday, as
the Cornhuskers took their second
outdoor workout of the year.

The Huskers will open the sea-

son with an eight game training
trip lasts thruout and after spring
vacation as Nebraska travels to
the west coast. First stopping
point is Tucson, Ariz., where the
Huskers will battle Arizona U. in
a three game series beginning on
April 5th. They travel westward

California, where on successive
ciays they meet St. Mary's, San
Jose State and California U. The
Golden Bears played here last
year and eked out a 4-- 2 extra in-

ning verdict over the Huskers.
the return trip the team
off at Boulder on the 14th

and 15th where they take on the
Colorado Buffaloes.

First home games are with Iowa
State on the 17th and 18th of Ap
ril. All the home games will be on
the new university field, which is
not yet ready for use. The Husk-
ers will close the season here as
Oklahoma's Sooners travel to Lin-

coln for a two game series on the
18th and 19th of May. The preced-
ing weekend was left open because
of the high school diamond tourna
ment which will be held at the
university.

62 report.
Altho the Huskers have been

handicapped by bad weather until
this week, and altho only five let
termen return, hopes for a win
ning season are high. Sixty-tw- o

aspirants, largest turnout in his
tory, are reporting to Coach Wil-

bur Knight. Lettermen among
them are pitchers Ruben Dennin;
Emerald, and Lloyd Schmadeke
Newman Grove; second baseman
Dow Wilson, Dow City, la.; Del
Harris, Miller, and John McDer
mott, Grand Island, outfielders.

a McDermott, a minor letterman
was a member of the American
Baseball Congress team which
tourned England this summer,

Position giving Knight most
. trouble is first base, where the

graduation of Paul Amen left
troublesome gap. Leading contend
ers for A men's old post are Orville
Horalf, Dodge, and Joe Laughlin
Grand Island, and Osccr Tegct
meier, Lewiston, who double as
pitchers.

The catching position, which
was the source of many of last
year's worries, is well taken care
of, what with Tom Moates, trans
fer from Iowa State Teachers col
lege, Alvin Schmode, Winside star,
and Bill Andreson, all first-clas- s

receivers seeking the position.
Wilson shifted.

Second base will be covered by
Dow Wilson, Olympic team mem-
ber, who was regular shortstop
last year as a sophomore; short-
stop will be Bernie LeMaster,
sophomore from Elm Creek, while
Frankie Rublno, Lincoln sopho-
more, will probably take care of
third baoe. Harris and McDermott
will probably fill two outfield posts
while the other one is a tossup be-

tween Leonard Van Buskirk, Wor-lan- d,

Wyo., Bill Brune, Winside,
' and Lawrence Anderson, Wolbach,

among others.
Denning and Schmadeke are

best of the veteran pitchers, while
, Laughlin and Tegtmeler lead the

. newcomers.

Council to help
extra

W I L L I A M ST O WN, Mass.
(ACP). A new plan to coordinate
extracurricular activities ana cau
cation has been formed on the Wil-

liams college campus here to ad
students who work in undergrau
uute organizations.

A newly formed committee of
the council will
recommend or discourage lines of

endeavor In par-
ticular instances. It is expected
that complete information on any
student can be collected, on a ba
sis of which advice can be given to
him as to the direction and extent
of his extracurricular affairs. The
committee will be a purely advis
ory body.

Rollins College annually "Edits"
an animated magazine which fea
tures articles delivered in person
by famous U. S. leaders.
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Forty report for
baseball at Ames

Six lettermen prepare
opener next weekend

AMES, la. Cutting short their
pi'ing vacation, 40 Iowa State
ollege baseball candidates re

ported to Coach LeRoy Tlmm for
what they hoped could be their
first outdoor workout.

The untried Cyclone squad has
been practicing inside for a month,
with the pitchers and catchers
working since January. Spring
weather will meet with the whole
learted approval of Coach Timm

because he must send almost an
entire new team on the field
against Simpson college a week
from next Friday and Saturday.

Six Lettermen Back.
Six Cyclone squadmen, three of

them pitchers, have won baseball
letters. Capt. Othmar Pudenz,
Auburn, first baseman who may
be shifted to another infield posi-

tion; Floyd Whitford, Volga, regu-
lar first baseman in 1936; Ever
ett Kischer, Albert City, all Big
Six quarterback and a s.ugging
outfielder; Stan Swandahl, Hux-

ley; Don Weber, Pomeroy, and
Dean Drury, Early the latter
three hurlers are the Iowa State
veterans.

Saaud members reporting today
for two a day workouts include:

Catchers: John Thompson, Mason City;
Jame Huff. BlakesburK ; Arthur Kleespie,
Zearlnc; Llndney Vinsel, Oak Park, 111;

John Lleb, Atkins. . . .
Pitchers: Weber, Swandahl, Drury, uoya

and Gene Hally. Huxley; lon wnson,
Kcllcy; Paul Hewitt, Des Moines: Boh
Wuncsh, Kenmore, N. Y. ; Eugene Moon,
Rock Kapids; Glen Black, Ames; cm
nonnan. New York, N. Y. ; Lloyd Albers,
Harlan: Don Gillam, Brandon.

Mm uase: Whit Cord, Pudenz, Ed

Second base: Ray Bione, ran uun,
Fred Gordon, Bt. Ansgaar; - Glenn Heln
and Clyde Wilson, Kelley; Don Elliot, Des
Moines ; Richard DuBois. Plover.

ghortMop: Bob Harris, Sheldon; Don-- i
Id Harrison, Ames; Henry Enenbach,

Manning; Wilbur Young, Randolph.
Third base: Francis Baldus, Story

City; Merrill FUtsch, Alburnett; Douglas
Strohbehti, Treynor.

Outfield: Kischer; Owen Haffner, Sac
City; Clark Kaskle, Des Moines; Bob
Benedict, Edison. O. ; Leon Cook, Dallas
Center; Burnell McKellar. Decatur, Mich.;
Abner White, New Providence; Joe Little,
Des Moines.

Regler sees club
women, sends in
'gypsy' alarm

The name of Sergeant Regler of
the campus police is so often con-

nected with oddities in the news
that reporters began to expect it.
His name was in a news ouuuy
again yesterday when he gave or-

ders to cruiser police to pick up
some gypsies he saw "making
all the houses along R st.

From where he was standing by
the Union, Reglar saw a group of
people in gayly colored clothing
further up thevStreet going to the
various houses on Greek row. Reg-

ler is under a permanent order to
pick up any gypsies he sees around
the campus, but he saw tnai some
of them were standing close to a
car, and he feared that the sight
of a uniformed officer coming
toward them would scare them
into the car and away.

Calls cruiser car.
Being close to a phone, he called

in the outrage to headquarters,
where a cruiser car was dispatched
to pick up the lot of them. But
maybe Regler should have kept
in closer touch with the university
social calender.

Detectives Schappaugh and Rob-bin- s

were nonplussed when they
arrived at the scene, for there
were gobs and scad of gypsies,
pouring out of the Temple audi-

torium covered with grease paint
and shoe polish mustachlos.

The gypsies were members of
the cast of the Lincoln Woman's
club musicale which was given in
the Temple auditorium. Sergeant
Renter still insists that "he really
thought they were Bure enough
gypsies."

Chem graduates accept
positions in East

Four graduates of the depart-
ment of chemistry, all from Lin-

coln, have accepted positions re-

cently. William Mitchell and John
Pabst are now employed in the
synthetic organic division labora-
tories of Eastman Kodak com--

s baseball
1933 CORNHUSKER BASEBALL SCHEDULE

April 5 Arizona university at Tucson
April 6 Arizona university at Tucson
April 7 Arizona university at Tucson

April 10 St. Mary's collerje at San Francisco
A pril 11 San Jose State college at San Jose
April 12 California university at Berkeley
April 14 Colorado university at Boulder

April 15 Colorado university at Boulder

April 17. Iowa State college at Lincoln

April 18 Iowa State college at Lincoln

April 24 Missouri university at Columbia

April 25 '. Missouri university at Columbia
April 28 Kansas State college at Manhattan
April 29 Kansas State college at Manhattan
May 2 Kansas university at Lincoln
May 6 Kansas university at Lincoln
May 8 , Iowa State college at Ames
May 9 Iowa State college at Ames
May 18 Oklahoma university at Lincoln
May 19 Oklahoma university at Lincoln

Lions to entertain
NU trcckster!

Huskers to demonstrate
wares for club members
Tomorrow noon the Nebraska

track team will be entertained at
luncheon by the Lincoln Lion3
club at the stadium. Following this
the tracksters will put on a dem.-onstrati-

for the club members.
Saturday afternoon the fresh-

man dual color meet will be held
starting at 3:00 o'clock in the' east
stadium, and perhaps if the
weather remains favorable it will
be held on the outdoor track.

The first outdoor dual meet for
the varsity tracksters has been
slated for April 8 at Lawrence,
Kas., where the Huskers will try
to repeat their indoor win over the
jaynawKers.

Japanese golfer
'fails9; now college
dean in Shanghai

PRINCETON, N. J. Princeton
university's faculty and under
graduate Phi Beta Kappa mem
bers were astonished at news that
Prince Fumitaka Konoye, son of
former Premier of Japan, was in
stalled as dean of Japanese con
trolled college in Shanghai. The
Prince, captain of the 1938 Prince-
ton golf team, was a scholastic
"flop" here and said upon depar
ture for Japan, "I flunked all my
majors most miserably."

When the prince's class left the
campus last spring, Prince Konoye
took away memories of under
graduate days but no diploma. But
he was one of the finest Princeton
golf players and often scored par
on the local course.

It surprises the boys.
The announcement that he is

now Dean of the Nipponese-spo- n

sored Tungwen college in Shang
hai's French concession caused
mingled feelings of surprise and
humiliation in circles to whom the
value of diplomas and honor
grades are still important in edu
cation.

"Think of it," said one faculty
member, "I have been a member
of the faculty here for 50 yeai
and I am not a dean yet."

The prince led the Princeton golf
team thru an undefeated season
last rprirg pnl was only defeated
in one match himself, losing to
Willie Turnesa of Holy Cross, who
became National Amateur cham
pion last summer. The Japanese
nobleman began his golfing career
an Lawrenceville academy where
he was No. 1 man. He was the
Princeton university golf champion
when he called from America
without a diploma, to become dean
of Tungwen college.

pany. Mitchell received his mas
tcr's degree here in January, 1938
and Tabst his bachelor s degree
a year later.

Donald Cain, who will rcceiv
his master's degree at the end of
the 1939 summer session, will Join
the DuPont laboratory staff at
Cleveland. Irwin Shutt, who re
ceived hiB bachelor's degree last
June in chemical engineering, has
accepted a position with one of the
large distilleries at Louisville, Ky
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Athletic girls top
campus leg beauty

Women sport fans have,
or develop, good form
TUCSON, Ariz. (IP). The pre

ponderance of beautiful nether ex-

tremities we see strolling about
the nation's colleges and universi-
ties belong to the athletic minded
coeds.

So determines a survey made
here .by senior majors in physical
education for women at the Uni
versity of Arizona.

Women students in athletics ei
ther had better formed legs to
start with or developed them in
the course of their activity in the
various sports, the survey told.
Among the in-

clined were found the majority of
knock kneed and bowlegged.

The survey defined bad shoes
as those witn extreme neeis, no
arch, and a pinch toe. Four per-
cent of the athletic girls wore non-sensib- le

shoes as opposed to 40
percent of those not interested in
athletics, it was found.

Ohio coeds willing
to pay for escorts

Enterprising students
profit with 'men for hire'
COLUMBUS, O (ACP). Yes,

believe it or not, today's coeds ate
in need of men to escort them to
social and good time functions.

Proof of the fact is a brand new
survey made by two Ohio btaie
university stuocnts, J. W. Danner
and Don Zeigler proof that was
so conclusive to them that they've i

announced the establishment of an
escort service on the Buckeye
campus.

O the 213 girls questioned, 103
Indicated they would "perhaps"
patronize such a service, and 32
would definitely make use of it.
More than three-fourth- s of them
would jse the service to get a date
for a visiting friend, while half
of them would patronize the serv-
ice for themselves.

"Oddly enough, some of th?
most popular girls are among the
most interested," Danner ponted
out. "Part of the interest is cre-
ated by the novelty of the idea,
and part of it seems to arise from
advantages we didn't see our
selves until they were pointed out
by some of the girls."

"At present Danner and Zicgler
have ten escorts engaged in the
service. Prices are, in addition to
th fvnnnapa rtt ihn tint 7 ppnla
for afternoon, $1.50 evenings, SI
forhal. Photographs of "esquires"
will be furnished upon request.

Cornell University has sent an
expedition to the mountains of
eastern Mexico to learn about th?
strange bird, tous pinosus.

Are You Sending in
Your Applications
for Summer Em-

ployment?
Bg sure to include one
of our excellent appli-

cation size pictures
Superb Work at

Reasonable Prices.

Skoglund Studio
1214 4,0' B2991
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